
 

 
May 2020 HBR Update 
 

 
2021 Open Enrollment Tobacco Attestation Activity 
Expansion 
We want to give HBRs a heads up on how the State Health Plan is 
expanding the tobacco attestation activity requirements for tobacco users 
who want to reduce their premium for 2021.  

• Members who use tobacco and wish to reduce their premium in 
2021, don’t have to wait until Open Enrollment this October to 
complete this activity! 

• Starting July 1, 2020, members will be able to visit a CVS 
MinuteClinic or a Primary Care Provider for a tobacco cessation 
counseling session. Members will have until November 30, 2020, to 
complete this activity. 

More information will be coming soon! 

  

 

SAVE THE DATE: 
2021 Open Enrollment October 15-31, 2020! 

  

 

Reminder: On-Site HBR Training Sessions Now Offered 
as Webinars 
Given the COVID-19 national health emergency, the State Health Plan has 
transitioned all in-person, on-site HBR regional training sessions to 
webinars. The webinars have been reduced to two hours; however, the 
content will include the same information. If you have already registered for 
an on-site training session, you will receive a cancellation notice and will 
need to re-register for the webinar. 

The webinar schedule is below. Please sign up for a time that is convenient 
for you. As a reminder these trainings cover a variety of topics providing an 
overall review of HBR duties, including Eligibility and Enrollment, Benefits 
Overview, HDHP Overview, Policies and Processes, eBenefits Overview 



and Reporting. The trainings will provide you with the tools and resources 
you need to assist your employees. Space is limited, so register today! 

Online HBR Trainings 

• May 28, 2020: 10am-12pm 
• June 5, 2020: 10am-12pm 
• June 12, 2020: 10am-12pm 
• June 16, 2020: 10am-12pm 
• July 23, 2020: 10am-12pm 
• July 24, 2020: 2pm-4pm 
• July 27, 2020: 2pm-4pm 
• July 29, 2020: 10am-12pm 
• July 30, 2020: 2pm-4pm 

  

 

Reminder! HBR Monthly Webinars to Include Open 
Enrollment, Other Training 
The State Health Plan will continue to utilize monthly HBR webinars as 
monthly training opportunities. The monthly webinars will now serve as the 
main source of updates and guided training. Given this change, HBR 
attendance at each monthly webinar will now be included in the HBR 
scorecard. 

Here is a list of upcoming webinar topics: 

• June: COBRA 
• July: Reduction in Force (RIF) 
• August: General benefit information, including deductibles, 

coinsurance, out-of-pocket, and getting HBRs to prepare employees 
for 2021 Open Enrollment, which is October 15-31, 2020 

• September: Open Enrollment 
• October: Open Enrollment 
• November: Retirement 

To register for the monthly webinars, visit the Plan’s website. 

Watch for more 2021 Open Enrollment training webinar opportunities 
coming soon! 

  

 

Setting Up a New Group on the State Health Plan 
The State Health Plan has posted a new policy on setting up a new group 
(employing unit) on the State Health Plan. 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F3093499460580187404&cfid=19875&vh=36d51cb06f75d1b6af3434048f8f521a3c40eadf4aa8cf0d008469682164aaf8
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F147330566163707916&cfid=19875&vh=f20d941a341daa78d4650ced5adac8fa9d69f83445db6b77c5190991e6ff1f23
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F3045239696213855500&cfid=19875&vh=c549df740b060c61d0e464cbcbb93507433f37c11a08d6dfed3fa3e5c7196f56
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F3962441300988328204&cfid=19875&vh=922d8ebffdaec22ec0fd302f5f35cca692b4d8b38cc754cfbe4c6497564c4fba
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F7638360461560936972&cfid=19875&vh=0e3b409f79d1df35c85f25013b117c9c4992ea80279c6d1de8b03f091be2c4b4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F6723014832414207244&cfid=19875&vh=4add6f37cccc94eea0fe96f26d81ccfdd34d3f9bc0d621e5ccc76d29bda6542c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F1350045654612395276&cfid=19875&vh=7ed12fe69944ad0212f883e678dbc6263eb5636a8ce3d68bf362dccc8c8d40fe
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F1965881017818122508&cfid=19875&vh=37c512aec9aa02dddf3c20284c2b03001db0c6acc7da7b378a440ff44261cbf2
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F4656380473427915788&cfid=19875&vh=c42755eae23f2734e34daceec09ee645a165376082344c8289ddc8f9b1def140
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shpnc.org%2Fabout-us%2Fevents%2FHBRs%2Fwebinar&cfid=19875&vh=1969e08bd2e54b5e1506a04caa6804479fe6d66ce5f5d3cca29321c222048a61


The Plan is available exclusively for the benefit of eligible employees, 
eligible retired employees, and certain of their eligible dependents. Eligible 
State employees are permanent regular employees of an employing unit. 
Employing units are defined in N.C. Gen. Stat. § 135-1(11). Each employing 
unit is statutorily required to designate an employee to administer the Plan 
for that employing unit. 

The designee is referred to as the Health Benefits Representative or HBR. 
The responsibilities of the HBR, as defined in N.C. Gen. Stat. § 135-1(13), 
include enrolling new employees of the employing unit on the Plan, advising 
the employing unit of eligibility requirements, reporting Plan changes to the 
employing unit, explaining Plan benefits to the employing unit, reconciling 
group statements, and remitting group fees. 

Please note: The employing unit will designate the appropriate staff to 
serve in the role of HBR. The employing unit is also responsible for following 
all relevant statutes, Plan policies, and Plan rules. If the contact information 
for the HBR or physical and/or mailing address changes, the employing unit 
is responsible for notifying the State Health Plan of these changes 
immediately. 

Employing units that request to join the Plan must do so in accordance with 
this policy. All requests by qualified employing units to join the Plan will be 
contingent on the completion of all steps of this policy to the Plan’s 
satisfaction. The full policy can be found here. 
  

 

Did You Know... 
May is National Stroke Awareness Month  

   

National Stroke Awareness Month raises 
awareness of the signs and symptoms of 
stroke and stresses the importance of quick 
action. According to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), stroke is the 
fifth-leading cause of death in the United 
States and is a major cause of serious 
disability. 
   

A stroke is a medical emergency that occurs when blood supply to part of 
the brain becomes blocked or when a blood vessel in the brain bursts. In 
either case, parts of the brain can become damaged or die. 

Please share these signs of a stroke with your employees: 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ffiles.nc.gov%2Fncshp%2Fdocuments%2Fhbr-documents%2FSetting-Up-a-New-Group-Employing-Unit-on-the-Plan.pdf&cfid=19875&vh=a1fc8be4909caa562a672e3fe81913ec6bec35113627ce289b3193ec2cb96ea7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fstroke%2F&cfid=19875&vh=0092bfd8bc05e76cac0d681e4dfa1abbe1a0afad2c14a3800490eef47843e81f


• Sudden numbness or weakness in the face, arm, or leg, especially 
on one side of the body 

• Sudden confusion, trouble speaking, or difficulty understanding 
speech 

• Sudden trouble seeing in one or both eyes 
• Sudden trouble walking, dizziness, loss of balance, or lack of 

coordination 
• Sudden severe headache with no known cause 

If you think someone may be having a stroke, act F.A.S.T. and do the 
following simple test: 

• F—Face: Ask the person to smile. Does one side of the face droop? 
• A—Arms: Ask the person to raise both arms. Does one arm drift 

downward? 
• S—Speech: Ask the person to repeat a simple phrase. Is the speech 

slurred or strange? 
• T—Time: If you see any of these signs, call 9-1-1 right away. Note 

the time symptoms first appeared and notify health care providers 
when they arrive. 

If you or someone else has any of these symptoms it is critical to call 
9-1-1 immediately. Patients who arrive at the emergency room within 3 
hours of their first symptoms often have less disability and can increase 
their odds of survival compared to those who received delayed care. Learn 
more about risk factors that increase your chances of having a stroke and 
how to protect yourself and loved ones. By knowing the signs and 
symptoms of stroke, you can take quick action and perhaps save a life—
maybe even your own. 
 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1308304&mid=359239&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fstroke%2Frisk_factors.htm&cfid=19875&vh=7f4335ef21350e8d2c690352bf44a9a34979c5e64139a23f6b9b9a8a3e449bf0

